CULLMAN-HEYMAN TENNIS CENTER

Fees
Non-Prime Time Rates & Hours: Weekdays 9:00am – 12:00pm
• Members: $40 per court hour
• All-Yale Student Walk-Up: $10 per court hour
• Public: $60 per court hour

Prime Time Rates & Hours: Mon. Through Thurs. 6:00pm – 10:00pm

ONE HOUR OR TWO HOUR COURTS ONLY – NO 90-MINUTE COURTS DURING PRIME TIME.
• Members: $60 per court per hour
• All Yale Student Walk-Up: $10 per court hour
• Public: $90 per court Hour
• Member Prime-Time Walk-Up Rate: $30 per hour to be paid immediately upon arrival

Full-Time Yale Student Special:

No Advance reservations accepted, same-day only. $10 per court per hour with proof of current full-time class schedule. MUST BE ALL YALE STUDENTS.

Reservations
Reservations are only accepted which begin at the top of the hour. No 90-minute courts may be reserved during prime-time hours.

Faculty/staff/alumni/spouse members may make reservations three days in advance. Members may play with a guest or guests. Guests must accompany the member. Yale Students may not make advanced reservations unless they are members. $10 per court hour for each guest per play.